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hisloric The Scott Str eet Pavi'l ion

rnd or common

2. Location
atreet & number Qglumbian PdFk IVA nor tor publicarion

city, town Lafayette N/A- vicinity of

Indiana 0tB county Tt'ppeca noe code i 57

3, Glassif icatlon
Galegory Ownership

- 
district X public

X OuitAing(s) 

- 
private

- 
structure 

- 
both

-- 
site Public Acguisition

-_- obiect 
- 

in process

- 
belng considered

N/A

Siatus
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_ no _ military

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

_ government

- 
industrial

-- 
museum

K park

- 
private residence

-- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

name City of Lafayette, Board

slreet & number COI umbian Park

of Parks and Recreation

city. town Lafayette NlA vicinity ot

5. Location of tegal ffiescription
Indiana 479A1

courthouse, resistry 9ls9$.: 9tc_ qi ry ql_Lglqytt_Le, C]gtk I s Qff_.i ce

Etfggl&1y.9,9' _ Clty Hql_j, 20 N. 6th Street

city, town La faye t te Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
The Lafayette Preservat'ion Notebook

t|||e-hasthispIoperlybeendeterminede|igib|e?

federal state

yes X no

county X localdare 1982

depo8ilory tof

clly, town

survey records Lafayette Redevelopment Commi ssion

La faye t te slale lndiana



7. Oescription
Condition

excellenl
X good

fair

Check onc
deleriorated unallered
ruins X alterecl
unerposed

Check one
X orrginal site

moved dale

Dercribe lhe present and original (if knowre I physical appearance
Located near Scott Street in Lafayette's Colurnbian Park, the Scott Street Pavjlion is
sited on the northwest edge of the Lagoon.

The Pavilion is a one and one-ha'lf story wood framed structure wjth clapboard sid'ing.
Rectangular in plan, its main floor is raised nine feet above the Lagoon's surface. The
basement, which is used fgr storing boats, has its floor level only slightly above water
level. A single large hipped roof covers the building, extending 12 feet beyond the walk
to create a covered veranda. The roof contains a dormer on each elevation and has flared
eaves carried on capitaled wood columns and arched frieze-boards. The veranda's column
and spandre'l detajling is repeated above on the dormer walls. The windows have wooden
sash with diamond shaped lights. A single corbeled brick chimney extends through the
west dormer roof.

The majn floor consists of a single room,45 feet wide, oriented perpendjcular to the
Lagoon for views, and 28 feet deep. The fireplace, centered on the west wall, has a
massive, full length, corbeled mantel. Beaded ceil'ing stock covers the wal'ls and
ceiling. The floored attjc js accessible by a stairway at thti northeast corner of
the bui'lding.

Alterations to the building have occurred over the years. The veranda, which once
surrounded the main room on four sides, has been enclosed on the east side with a shed
roof addition. This alteration a'lso enclosed an open deck that overlooked the Lagoon.
Orig'ina1 sash were relocated to the walls on this enclosure, and exterior stairs on
the north and south elevations that ied down to the boat dock were rernoved. The
original veranda balustrade has been removed as has a decorative metal roof ridge cap
and fjnials. Wooden trim panels enclosing the crawl space and east basement elevation
have also been altered.

The interior of the majn room has had its walls covered with hardboard paneling, and
an acoustic tj1e, dropped grid ceiling has been instal'!ed. Rooms in the enclosing
addition have been finished out but the original wood deck f'looring remains.

There has been little structural alteration to the Pavr'lion and most alterations are
reversjble. The building's profile, form, scale and detailing lend a close assOcia-
tion to the perjod of its construction.



8. Signilicance
Period

prehisloric
1 400-r 499
r 500-r 599
1600-1699

_ 1700-1799
I lBoo-1899

__. 190G.

Arcac of Slgnilicenca-Chech and justity below
archeology-prehisloric community plannrng
archeology- h istoric conserval ion

v agriculture econornics
  architecture education
. art engineering

commerce exploration setllement
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invention

landscape ar chiteclure
law
lrlerature
military
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculpture
social
humanitarian
theater
transportation

X. other (specify)
Ree reat i qn

Specilic dates .|899
Euilder Architect Peter LevandOWSki , Bui I der

Statemenl ol Significance {in one paragraphf
The Scott Street Pavilion is significant both for its hjstoric assocjation with theoriginal p'lan for Columbian Par[, and as the last rernaining example in Tippecanoe Countyof a l9th century publ ic recreational structure. l^lhile a i jmilar, 'larger' b.riiion wasconstructed on the Wabash River north of Lafayette during the mjd:lB90is, it no longer
rema i ns .

Columbian Park, Lafayette's first pub'li.c-parkr. ha.q r'ts. beginnings in .1876 
when the citybuilt a reservoir to hold water pumped from the l.labash. -The r6servoir was bu.ilt on l5acres owned by the City at the sunmit of 0ak'land Hill. Artificial lakes *.r. formed whenearth was borrowed to build the walls of the reservoir. One lake was shaped jnto a ,G' inhonor of Elias B. 9lick, mayor from 1875 to 1877.1 During this ear'ly p..ioO, if'" park wascalled "Reservoir Park," with the lakes being the main atiraction foi bouting inO bicniCting

Itg g:lt Rajlway Land and Improvement Company b/as instrumental in the develQpment of
Columbian Park. Created as a private venturi: in iand speculation and develdbrent, the
company luilt a rail line around the eastern edge of thb city to provide "uii service topotential industrfal sites. As added inducemenis to attlact industry, ih" compiny woula .offer free'land and start-up donations of up to $50,0q0.2 Tney also Uought-up'iu.gu trar.of land to be developed as residential neighborhoodi for the wbrkers who woulb corire withthe new industries. In .|890, 

they donated 25 acres frqm a tract adjacent to the reservoi.to the city for the purpose of creating a public papk.3 The park wis proroi.d is the focalPoint and attraction for the new.neighborhoodsrand 100 model i'romes were constructed by thecompany in the area surrounding the park site.' Adams Ear1, genera'l runug."-of-ine Be1t Railway Land and Improvement.Company, was also the first presiOeit of Lafayeiie'i AoarO of park
Conmissioners. The Board was created in 1892 and decided during that V.ir-t, join tn.reservoir grounds with the park lands to create a-single tract dt +O ai..r.a- if,u name,Columbian Park, was chosen in honor of Chicago's Coluilbian Expoiition.

The landscape engineering firm of Earnshaw and Punshon of Cincinnati was commissioned tocreate g.dgtign for Columbian Park. The firm was first founded by Joseph ii.ntnu* in 1g56,who took Thomas B. Punshon as his partner in ,|g90.5- they ip..irfir.O-in O.rigr"of ceme_teri.es, .parks, Pfivate estates, and subdivisions. Some 6r tneir other conrnirijon, in-cluded design of an elevated railway, a subway, water storage and distribuiion iu.jlities,and general practice of land surv-eying and,city planning.6 -They 
were responsible for the'lavout of the City_of 0akland, Cal ifoinia.T tn Lafayet[e, the-i'tanned ;;i;;i;iiion otHighland Park was'laid out by Earnshaw and punshon in lg9z.

Earnshaw and Punshol'.s-9.:l892.plan for columbian Park reflects the tradition of pastorallandscape design established in this country by 0lmstead anO Vaux with the.ir creation ofCentral Park in New York. Bujlt around the-reservojr and'lakes, tn. park-was-td'conta.in
three major carriage drives and-windjng walking paths shaded by hundreds of trees andplants. A music stand, a shelter house, a birU ino animal houie, a restaurant, a boatand skating house'-a conservatory. and several pavilions were among the structurei calledfor in the original_plan. l,.lith the exception of the Scott Street'pavilion:;;^; of thesestructures were bujlt as planned.
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The park's lakes and drives were shaped according to the original plan during the mid-.|890's. Also durjng this period, the Lafayette Street Railway Company extended'its
I ines into the surrounding neighborhood, anticipating the resjdential development that
would coincjde wjth the development of the park and the lands of the Belt Railway Land
and Improvement Company. Earlier, Adams Earl had appeared before the City Counci'l in
support of plans to extend the streetcar l'ines.U Streetcar rides on the Oakland iine
allowed passengers to escape the heat of the.city in the valley as they ascended 0akland
H'ill. Passengers would then disembark at Scott Street and spend tjme in Columbian Park
enjoyjng the outdoor concerts and a cool breeze.

During the fall of .|898, the Board of Park Commissioners directed that a pav'ilion be con-
structed at the edge of the large lake for the "accommodation and convenience of the
public."9 It woulO Ue tocated near Scott Street, thus serving as a focal point for people
entering the park from the streetcar ljne. The pavilion would be one story high, contain
one large room, and be completely surrounded by a wjde veranda. It was to be bujlt'in such
a manner as to prov"ide easy access to boaters'in the summer and skaters in the w'inter.

FORM

B

In February, .|899, ground was broken for construction of the
of the bandstand on the northwest edge of the Lagoon. Peter
The pavil'ion was fjnished in May for a cost of approx'imately
the use of the public over Memorial Day weekend.

paviljon at the former site ,^
Levandowski was the builder.ru
$3,000 and was dedicated to

From the start, the Pavi'lion was a popular location for socials, picnicso and boating
parties. Sta'irs leadjng down from the veranda gave access to a wooden dock at lake level.
Balconies extending out from each dormer window prov'ided elevated platforms for band
performances. Skatjng was popular during the w'inter months and the pavil'ion's main room

offered a fireplace for warmjng up and a place to take refreshments.

Around 
.|9.|3, 

Frank McMahan, a former horse trader, opened the Columbian Park refreshment
stand and ice cream parlor in the Pav'ilion.11 Wfrite pajnted lattice was placed along the
s'ides of the veranda and tables and cha'irs were set out for the customers. The Pavilion
was the center for food concessions whjle most of the park's activ'it'ies still revolved
around the lakes.

As more and more facil'ities were put in Columb'ian Park, the center of actjvities gradually
moved away from the Pavil"ion and its lake.,.,ln'1944 it was closed to the public and con-
cessions were served at the new bathhouse.lz By this time the lake side of the veranda
had been enclosed.

During the years of about 
.l944 to .|950, the park caretaker, Curtjs Counterman, and his

famjly used the Pavilion as their residence.rJ From the early '|950's to the present, the
Childien's Theater has had the Pavil'ion as its home, us'ing the building for rehearsals,
scenery shop and storage.

Today, the park's more modern facjlitjes provide settings for the same activities the
Pavilion d'id 'in the early .]900's. 

The Pavil jon, the lakes and drives remain, however' as

elements from the original design of the park to provide a strong associatjon with the
history of recreation'in Lafayette's first pub'lic park. Restoration of the Pavilion to
commemorate Columbian Park's centennial year in .l992 js bejng planned.
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Footnote s

l. Stevens, Errol , conversat'ion, '15 l'larch, .l984.

2. The Lafayette Preservat'ion Notebook. (Lafayette Redeve'lopment Commission lgBZ).

3. Lafayette City Clerk's 0ffice, list of C'ity owned properties.

4. Lafayette City Council meetjng minutes. 12 September, 
.|892, p. ZZ4.

5. Goss, Charles, Cincinnati the Queen City, l788-'|9.l2. Vol. 4, pp. llZ-.|.l3.

6. Ellsberry, George and Ronald Roat, correspondence. 22 November, 
.|966.

7. Pernin, Mrs. W. H., "The Community Builders". unpublished paper.

8. Lafayette Ci ty Counci I meet'ing mi nutes . 31 0ctober, 'l 892 .

9. Lafayette City Council meet'ing minutes. 28 November, 
.l898, p. .|63.

.l0. 
"Park Pavil ion". The l'lorn'ing Journal , 10 l'1ay, 

.|899.

ll. l-afayette Clty Directory & T'ippecanoe County Gazetteer. (Lafayette: R. L. Polk & Co.,
lmzl90-8,J9--og:TgJq-Ttt3-I3T4l.

12. "Columbjan Park Beautified for Memorial Day Opening". Newspaper artic'le from
Lafayette Parks and Recreation Department scrapbook, 

.|944.

.l3. Harber, Jane E1 1 sberry, conversation, 25 January, .|984.
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A Gl impse of Lafayette, Indi ana. Publ j shed for the Merchant's and Manufacturer' s

[xchange 
.l890, 

TCHA.

Annual Report of the City Controller of Lafayette, Indiana, for the year ending
December 3l . I 907. TCHA

"Columb'ian Park Beautified for Memorial Day Opening",.l944 newspaper article from
Lafayette Parks and Recreation Department Scrapbook.*

Ellsberry, George and Ronald Roat, correspondence November 22, .l966.*

Goss, Charles, Cincjnnat'i the Queen City, lTBB-.l9.l2. Vol. 4, pp. ll2-.I.|3,
C j nc i nnat'i Hi storical Soc j ety

Harber, Jane Ellsberry, conversatjon January 25, .l984.*

Lafayette Board of Parks and Recreation Annual Report 
.I976.*

Lafayette Ci ty C1 erk ' s Offi ce , 1 i st of cj ty owned propert'i es .

Lafayette City Counc'il meetjng minutes. September 
.l2, 1892; September 26' .l892;

October ?4,1892; October 3.l,1892; November 28,.I898. Lafayette City Clerk's
0ffi ce. *

Lafayette City Directory and Tippecanoe County Gazetteer. Lafayette: R. L. Polk & Co.,.|907-.l908, .|909-.|9.I0, .l913-'|9.|4.

The Lafayette Preservation Notebook. Lafayette Redevelopment Commiss'ion, 
.l982.*

"Lafayette Street Rai1way". The Evening Call. Lafayette, December 30, "l893.**

"Park Beg'inning a Modest One,67 Years Ago." Lafayette Journal and Courier.
June 30, .l943.**

"Park Pavilion". The Morning Journal. Lafayette, May 20, .|899-**

Perrin, Mrs. W. H., "The Conrnunity Builders". Unpubf ished paper, TCHA.

"Star City Brev'ities". The Morning Journal. Lafayette. February 25, .|899.**

Stevens, Errol, conversation March 
.l5, .|894.*

TCHA - Located at Tippecanoe County Hjstorical Association 'library.

)k - Copy avai I abl e at Lafayette Redevel opment Comm'i ss'ion .

** - Located at Wells Memorial Library, copy available at Lafayette Redevelopment Comm'ission.
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